What is Animal School?
Animal School is a collection of educational programs that teaches people of all ages about wildlife and domesticated animals. Our talking animal characters, mascots, serve as intermediaries and ambassadors. Through interactive demonstrations, we show people the who, what, where, when, why and how of these animals, including how they affect their ecosystems and why they matter to humans. We combine the arts with education to provide this unique, year-round experience.

Venues And Events We Frequent
Schools
Afterschool Programs
Daycares
Community Centers
Nature Centers
Summer Camps
Educational Programs
Libraries
Bookstores
Senior Centers
Festivals
Birthday Parties
Farmers Markets
Corporate Events

Our Cast of Characters
Howler Wolf
Dakota Coyote
Swift the Red Fox
Inola the Arctic Fox
Kele Kestrel
Talon the Hawk
Thor the Marble Fox
Oslo Owl
Skye the Bald Eagle

And we are always adding more to the roster!

Holiday Favorites
The Easter Bunny
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer

Interested in having WEC’s Animal School at your event? A one-hour program for a classroom-sized audience in the Rochester, NY area costs $75. For larger groups, longer programs or farther travel distances, additional costs apply. You can choose from one of our preexisting programs, or work with us to craft up a program that fits your event’s theme!

Follow Us On Social Media!
@WECAnimalSchool/Animal School
https://animalschoolapaws-onblog.org/